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A Big Drive

IS SOW ON AT

IE3 J.

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of-cos-

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THIS MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted tic following prices for papir-hangin-

nd decorating for lt'I,
oiimik'HcIihi .Hindi i.

Per piece for l.nwn and While Blanks 12,c
" ' Gilt Paper -- 16c

" " EmbOfSed I'npera 18c

" " Decorating ' filings 18c
" ' Joining or Hutting -- 18c

Four Cornices to be chargi d us 1 piece 18o

Glueaizhg, per room 12x14 feet SOc

Largor and araaller iooii.h according toalre.
RercoTli g old puper and preparing walls, 2Bo

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Pi'f.er Hung by tho Day.

K.C, V EtDKKMOTKK, JOHK V. 01IDN,
It. U R. h.Al.E-HliLl- 1'RaKOiS ltrmiAN,
JDiiNLliAa8i.cn. T v. Cvii.ue,
OEOI1GKM 13 (A1 BR, UBO. W. HASSLEH.

J It MKHU Kl J LINK,
EDWAHIl EVEIiETT.

PHDIOGhAPHEB da be
Has purchased the best apparatus In tbe mar-
ket and la now prepared to lake every style of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and all ktn a of outdoor Work a specialty Bach
purcbaRt r of onu doeen cabinets at M.Mr is pre
sented with a large crayon ree. This offer It
good until April i. 1898. Copying and tnlarg
leg V ork done nt hbort uotloe anil. lpw prices

DABB H Wh,te St., BHckpc&ag

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
tl"ormerly Joe Wyatt's)

39 and 21 West.OaklStreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar docked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
. brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars,

fat m- - t'r Attached Cordial Invitation to alt

S. KISTLKE, ft. D.,y
Ofllco 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah..

Amusements..
KtlOUSON'H THUATItE,

T. J, FKROUSON, IIANAOEll.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10th

Tho Event of the Season.

77 8 6rial tiibbe's Burlesque Co.,

Willi their own ''uperb Orchestra,
and thai greatest ol ull Modern

pig fM find pig flolig

A ble city show. 20 Hnnd'omn Lndlos and
Vaudeville Artists dire' t from liberie

ot successes. F.isolnatlng Elrls,
lianusomo coHtumes. fancy

dance", graceful
marches.

Prief, as, 35 and ,o Ccntp
Heaerved Kentfl on unlp nt Klrlln's dree 'lor.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FKItaUSON, MANAOIUL

One Night Only,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,'93

Return E gagemimt of tiro great
upeutacular piny,

(C

Tho Wonderful Clown.

The Greatest Li lug Acrobuts.

rJhe Grand Transformations.

Prices, s, 50 ai d 75 sCcmie.
KeHcrrcd seats on sale alKlrltn's drug more.

pKRGUKON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. VBItOBBON, MANAdHK.

WEDNLSbAi, FEBRUARY 15, '93

Fourth season of success. New England's
banner attrtiotlon Ioiu-B- t unit

gna 1 st piodiuttou,

Hands Across the Sea !

With all the or'glnal company, sconerv and
reailKtio pnecu. c r loau or the moat

el borate scenic appointme ts ever
pitwented. A play that has

stood the tutor

r$o 2ijf lls hi tSpittOH ..

To 150 . rowdvri Homacs
A play that has ahl ved success In every elf

in KUlcaiu b new preaemeuuu
three continents.

lx-lct- 5, s miuI 75 Ccul
Roserved seats at Ktrlln's drugstore

CTS. PER YARD35 FOR

Home-mad-e Hag Carpet
Taken out of tie loom to-d- Others lor 45
(Ml and AUc. extra hesvv. HrusMtls and Intrruli,
tauoisaud Oilt 'iaiis Hemnauus will be Sola
atiuom at yo. r own prl e.

Carpet Storp, 10 South Jardm St

B. JAMKH SPl'.IN,D
rnrsiciAf,' axd sanatcotf.

Office and Restdenoe, Sn. Ji NorUi'.lantti
Street, Sheuandoan.

CHBPETS-189- 3

Tor thv Spring Trade,

Hew Patterns 'In HZoquette, Body ami Ttprnlry J$vu$snl&,

All J'rtvt&t tram HO Centa up,

A lull Line ot TixjnUiiH, From US Cantu up.

A Full Stock 0 Jtarj Carpets, New It inn, Chotae Patient,
At JjOw Fries.

JPloof Oil GUrthH awl IAhqIahim, ;
1

All Will' hs and Prlofa, jrom 25 mnU ftp

FLOTJE.

KAJANKA'I"

FLQTJB.

-- NEW

Wmnola "Unity" Ftmlly Patent.
White Wheat litry Jtlmir.
Old Tim Graham Flour.

, Jllth Grade Jtoltur Ftour, pi SO pin hhl.

Cliole Fresh -- ground 2ly Flitur.

Jms: Koelvtl Our First Xrvoic tl -

Another tttilpmettt ol
Ornngtf nirect From Vlaitfti

' Wow on U Wy.
Fancy CrMtnw aid Ulry natter.

AT KEITER'S ;
. .

TO THE OLJHJUAffilu !

CLASSES RE TTRN TO THB HIGH
SCHOOL' BUILDING.

PUSHING TEMPORARY REPAIRS

All the Remo od Schools Will be
Set led by Naxt Weok The

New System for Heating-Satisfactory-

INCE the last lucetlnj:

nf the School lloird
workmen liave liecn
Induslrlmily riigaKi''1

In ninkliiK repairs to

tlio por'ion of tin'

Hitch school bull Hi. g

that will rcei'iitly d im

aged liy fire, anil tlio woik lins progressed so

favorably that within a lew days ill the
clives will be In their old (jmrtcis again.

- In accordance with the tecomiiieitiliitlmi ol
"tiipcrititeiidoiit Krwiimn the ropnli's' lindi r
way are only of a einiorary liaHre and
milhing of n iHrmnnent character, school
fiiriiilnio rticeptid, will ho undertaken until
aftur tlio schools closo for the sutnmer vaca
lion

The rpinnval3 from tlio High FcUnol

tlio overcrowding of cIhs ro ini-i- n

other building mid for that ichsou In-

siiurlnteiiili'iit uiiieil the worhnicn to push
the repairs Willi ull powililo speed. Tlio

is that within a week sevornl of the
munis have lii en put in 11 condition tlmt wni
nuts occupancy ami thrco of tin
chi'Pes resumid their old quiutcrs. They an
the rchools of Mis Clauicr, 1th gralo pri- -

mir; Mis Coiiuolly, Snd grnilo piiiuaty;
nud Mitt Shane, 1st giadu primary .

The sections of iho building that are still
undergoing repiiiin will he finished y Sauir
lay nlnlit and the sohools will ro oo up

them next Mo'i.diiy iiiiirinng. The olfluo ol

Siiperiiitendent Freciuiiu will also he ready
foinise 011 Monday.

The steam heating company has run its
pipes into the High ohool building, aud U

now giving service The superintendent
says it is very satisfactory thus lar.

USE DAXA'SA (ISAPABII-LA- , rw
- "THE KIND THAT CURES."

THEWS OHOO REPORT.
Hopei'l'ilt-mlnn- i Fr.-vm- liirol.titH the

Suitltilrx t i' th- - Lint HI. Mil 11.

'Superintendent Freeman' has completed bin

official report of the public school attendances
Cor tho month ending ITbroary te, 18H0
Nitmbei1 of pupils enrolled iloring thd term
to dale, 2551.; tuijolinent during the month.
2IS39 ; average daily attendance, 1010; per--

ceutage of attendance, 80 ; number of pupilb
present every sestiui. 010. Number of
vi8ilsby Directors, 60. Number of visit by
citizens, 170.

I'SKCKNT OKS nt ATTKNDANOK,
Hlgu School do

OKAMMAIt mCl'ABTMHNT,
SeconU Orotic.

f i8 Witfile M O'Ooi'i n M
M iss Urldgt t Kurxa 17
Mhm Mina Deneler w

Hit CTTUdt,

Mli--i MuagleE CavanHUgb...
Mi .jiiineK K lwl Mi

viIhr Ameliii r Mii.oener 88
Miss Muh.ilH FalrclilM 0.

PiOMUlY -- iKPARTaKKT,
'cwir'. Grade.

Mt rai M i luuur...........,...., ,
rtl.s L'urr'e Vi . ransi. i..: i

.....
vtl"S A iiiiii K lausell
M'ls JaneT. Iitratiert ,......
.trie. Millie &. Q., ry

Thirtl Uiude.
Mls Mary ........
Vli .s H tleK. (1 -- B

lxJ Kinoeny
Mr. Pinna W lliums. ,..:,
Mi' Miry tv. ........ . .

i i.lgle 1 eht
Mitq ..lunie... Htnu.'ii

8- - (mtd Gradi.
Miss Mary A Connelly.....-.- . 8U

Utri ar.v If. Wsle
ilwi M ly A. I.yi ch .... Ill

MlsaMag.-le- u2
MiwiHnlllo Kaddnu..: t
iiiks u M ICIiniail Hi
M . R. II. lloHate.... 85
Mr. .Michael II. milt 81

Ml Ireii" -- liana 84
Mts- - i arrH ni'th 87
M n Marv E. V tX KB

MiasOorlimelVmp i v.m 8
.uii u ii iu is r..iiiip. .. tin

ih iiHiinan oril on..,. S3
vliKt, Mury K Hob-- rt W

Is ell Bali'd 88
Mini Iduh K' lb Wl

Mr J w nnrb rt.M.. 8i
M is- - l'.llzftiii n M. rr II. M
VII b Kul uuQlUihum. 77
M uM ii'H Omn os 91
Miiis AnnlB u smvby ,.,. m

MtztdSchoolM.
Mr. M P Whit k.r , .. 88
Mr. Jubu M. .uhtutilu 9i

"1 always let a cold go os. it comes" one
says: which tutus that he overworks ihe
sy-u- in gett ug riff of nil ruiber than
asalst It by ulng Dr Bu l's Cough Syrup.

"Kujaiika" UoutlDg Afalu.
Manivier Fcrgwon has booked the Miller

Bros.' famous spectacular play, "Kaiauka''
for a return engagement at his theatre on the
lllh inst. The play la one of the most
ulaboinio ou the road and ahouuds iu tenaa
tlonal ettveta.

How often we hear middle-age- d peeple say
regnrdiug that reliable old eongk remedy,'
N. H. Uowiw' KHxir: "Why, my mother
nave it to nif when I was a child, and I use It
In my family; it always cures." It U always
guaranteed to cue or money refunded. 1m

The Pythias Hell.
Don't forget the ball of tho Knights of

Pythias pe Monday Bight, February 18ib,
at BobWus' epara hmiaa, Kohoppo' oreaotUa
will Dirnhh the ramie. 8.84it

Mm 9M3 will ttoo H oocsyb i
"w1slr4fWejfejes),

HtMeTW i(fmtllf.mm HMf a ew. tf

Km

TWO TEAG.iERS OVER 5,000

MtSS CONNELLY GAINING ON
MISS BATED.

Unt tli Lender In the Ureitt UonttMt Htlll
. llan h IVirgf. Ntlinbsr uf Vutns to

.U,.ir)wriin full Veitnidey
Was Aliure Ihe Average,

vpiita nitrfl , rtumi
Mary A. Cfm"trtly .flOlfi
Maine II. Valy 4 Htm

Sti'lh 12

''rank 11 Vllllams 274S

M ih 1 1 Pnlrohlld ,...,......,..... . mn
llrldget A Hums IS 0
Carrie Prtust 1586

Llllle H. rhllllps Wl
Anna M Dcnglcr , col
MuryA.WUick , :m
'nrv A. I.fferty mi

OirrleM Smith 048

Hattle Hem MS
M iirgle Oavnnaugh - mi
Clara line !R5
.1 mes it. Lowti '117

Annl" Mansell 212

Kll i I'laiwr 201

II innah Heese 144

iirt'e Diob l . p;t
Irene She lie , . . 12i

I. esl I.ene . 103
tzafo O'Qonne'l li 1

Vinos pulle t yesterday 1015

Grund total x.:07

There 1b nothing very important to report
in eniineotlon witli tho Hkrai.d's popular
lulillii fchnol tenclicis' ennttst today. Tlie
ivlalivo positions of Iho eight leader-- ) aro the
anio ua yisterdny. the only changes being

mi iiioreiij or deciease of tho respective
leadei-- The only (eachers mlviinced In the
record table since esterdnv are Miss Mansi ll
mid Mr. I.evU, bnih luissing 'Miss Cluusor,
nud tho latler holds his lend ovor tho lornier

Ftom the averairo Miss Wailcy has been
making daily fur Iho jwiel week that lady
Initild not only pass the 5000-nmi- by to

morrow, but should also be dangerously closi
io, or 'ahead pf Miss Connelly. The latler
w is not very provable, as Mis Coiinully's

Irieiuls seemed io ha.e Ukeu lift
and Hta- Oelcrnilned to keep their f.ivorile
at lanst in second p'are.

Mi4-8tei- and Mr. Williams ltan bem
making very fair daily averages aud aro not
to ho ifVerlooked.

Eight of the contestants aro aboro the
1 000 mark, and but 27 more vote will placi
ihe UlOth above it. fourteen have passed

ovir tha 600 mark.
We Would ask tho contestants and their

friends to instruct meHseiigera to be mure
ciircfnl tn the delivery of coupons. Yoijer
day a fiackago of over fifty ws found in".1ii

uufealod envelope ou th steps leading to the
HAiALiV effii. Had they not been found
they might have caused some embarrassment
to all cunoeraod.

The celebrated imported Anchor PainlKx-lielle- r

euets bat & and 50 cents a bottle. Try
it fur liheniuutisui and he free from pain.
For sale at 0. H. Hagenbuch, P. V. I). Klrlin,
.1 . M. IlilluH, aud other druggists. 3t

Tho Citlxens' party, tbjs year, will show
good wotk.

People ate already scdiliBg valentines
through the mails.

Father Klowiuski, I'olUh Catbolio prkstat
Mt. Carmel, died on ilouday night.

Weidmau, Walnoo, Blddull and Sanger nit
good men and truu. Vote for them.

The Mahan'oy City Water company bis
refused the borough's Offer of 1125,000 for it
plant

Senator inline, of Luzerne county, atys he
will have a petition containing 10.U00 names
iu favor of the new county.

Weidman, Watson, Siddall and Sanger will
be elected borough officers, and the OerniAU
Democrats will do their sharo.

A hint to Manager Ferguson tho
'Country Circus" and "Texas Steer" aro
two of ihe best drawing cards.

Daniel Ugden, School Director of the
Second ward, is one of the most valuable
members of tbu board aud should be re-

elected.
The revival services iu the M. 13, church

are being contiuued nightly with u uab.il wl

interest. Rev. Thomas Harrison, of Muhu-no-

City, will prtach this evening.

Every mother should havo Arnioa & Oil
Liniment always iu the house iu case ol
aepidout from burns, scalds or bruises. 1m

In Memorlnm.
The following llnei are dedicated la the

memory of the late W. H. Itusbou, who died
from injuries received at the Centralis, col
liery on Jauuary 97th, lo93:

Farewell, dear Willie t

Utaih has taken you away.
But fond meuiort a t ere shall linger

Whll'i your form sleeps neath the clay,

Do more thy sml lng faoe we see
Nor bear thy cheery vo'ce;

QfKl's wilt, o i ours, be done, Willie,
For man hath no oh'doe.

We bid a taa aeieu. Willie,
Thy work on earth Is 'r:Aud 'Ow we pray thy spirit rests
In peaie on ttte Heavenly snore.

J. B.1.

C8K DANA'S BABfiAPARILL A, iw
"THE K1HD THAT OUBEa"

Bny.-- Bins Oar,"
The ciai'h talked of "Uoyal Bine Car," for

use of the officials and pUmare parties on the
electric railway, has arrived and was Onload-e- d

at Ashland yesterday.

Do you want a safe and agreeable Ceogh
aud Croup remedy for ftmUy sh) We
recommend Dr. Coxe't Wild Ckerry aud
Seneka. We kopw of ue eual to it.

uy Kntfm flew. Be

w eveey tack.

tyfri reeti't1

mm ln TllH' MIL !

.....
A MINER K.ILLP.D ON TI E

RAILROAD.

M ET DEATH WHILE GOI NG TO WOK K

Tho Accident HBtinanod In thn
Deep Out on the Lohlgra Valley

Tracks Near Mahanoy
Olty This Mornlnff.

HE remains of a Polhli
man lloat tlioM.ilmtn.ym City Lehigh Valley

Itallroad depot await-

ing ideutifiiMlion. The
remains are tbo'o of a

mtn in miners' work

ing clothes, ami although tho news of tho

death spiead for miles nrotiuil Mahanoy City

this morning no olio lias appeared and n.Hilo

an idetitilioatlon.

The deceased was struck by pasengr
train No. (!, which leftthis town for Mahanoy

City at 0:01 o'clock this morning. Ho was

struck in the deep cut on top of the hill west

of tho Mahanoy City borough limits.

Wliun tho accident happened tho unfor-

tunate man was walking ou tho rmllrw d

track through tho cut and was evidently on

his way to work at tho Elleugowan col-

liery.

Tho body was gathered in uuder the
wheels of tlio locomotive ami cars and to
badly mutilated that nothing but small

pieces of the clothing ami the can and bottlo

were kft fur identification.
The train was stopped immediately after

tli e man was struck. The remains were

.latheied np and placid In a piece of canvies.
Die train took thetn to ibe depot In Mahanoy

City aud at a late hour this afternoon 'they
were still there.

POLITICAL POINTS.
A f,v Purugi-aph.- i UvHiIng Vpn tli Ap

primuhlng Uieetluu.
The Fifth ward will be the battle field. '

The candidates aro doing considerable
hustliug.

The Ual;er ballot law has no terrors fif the
honest voter.

Theie is lalk of a pullt ie.vl organinaticn in
town imtternod after Tammany Atall.

More work and h as talk will wake tbu
success of the Citizens' ticket greatei.

Candidate Watson is popular and will poll
a nig vote for hinnvelf and hia associates.

Thomas .Sanger, the Citizens' candidate for
Auditor, is a bright young man, folly inali
(led for tho position.

Weidmau, tho Citizens' candidate for Re-

ceiver of Tuxes, Is a business man anil will
attend to the business, if elected, to the
satisfaction of the borough.

Don't be afraid to vote as your conscience
dictates, and don't stand any bntdozing
The ballot is perfectly secret if you vote
without asking a friend to make your ballot.

Several Car Wrecked.
There was a serious wreck on the Phila-

delphia & Heading Hail road nt Oilberton this
morning. A number of cars were heaped up.

ou a side track at Oilberton colliery and sev-

eral of them were crashed into kindling
wood. It seems a lo. ded trip of curs was

allowed to remain on the side track at an
early hour this morning nud by some over

sight or mistake the trip was run over

the ewitcti that eonuecUd with
the main track leading to the colliery. At

an car.y hour this morning a trip of empty
cart woio run up the main track and crashed

into the loaded trip. Tho oars went piled up

seveial feet and the accident oauttd the eol

liery to suspend operations for the day.

Safe ami KU'eetlvv.
itrand re tli's Pilla are the safest and uxet

t'tTeotlve remedy for Jndiyettlon, Irregularity
of the IJoweJe, Constipation, Biliousness
Headache, Diaaiueis, Malaria, or any dier
arising from an impure state of the bit.,,,.
They have been in use in this country for
over fifty years, and the thousands of on
impeachable testimonials from those who
have used them, and their constantly in
creasing sale, is Incontrovertible evidentv
that they perform all that, la claimed for
tbem. Bold hi every drug ant mediaiuu
tote, either plain or sagar coated.

Thm June Fnuerai.
The Anwral of the late Mrs. Mary (K Jones

took place this afternoon from the family
residence on West Lloyd street. The attend-
ance was-- very large and there were a number
of beautiful Aural offerings, among
tbem a handsome anchor presented by the,
members of the Welsh Baptiit Sundsyenhool.
ot whioh the deceased had been a member for
a number of years. Interment was made in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

USB; DANA'S SABSAPABILM, m
THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Hand OvoslxetV
Frank Mitchell had one ef hit bands

crushed bet ween the bumpers of 'cars at th
W Michea colliery yesterday.

0otfvuas aa be permanently sored by
the use af Mandnake RiUeta. im

'
Best photofntphs- and erajeweA EktaVt.

OBB'S OBSBRVAllONS.
tVlmt lie Moon i iwirs During

Travels,
Thr mine official at Wilkes-liarr- e arw

hisujtlug of what they call a now uv for
culm, and have given many of the large rltlea
the full benefit of what they claim in a now
liicovery, and which Is a drilling of hole

ilmvn Into the wotked nut portions of inlno
and the introduction of culm down through
tho borti holes for the purpojo of making a
support for the stitracc and making RperntioiM
to take out tho remaining coal safn. Thn
Wilkes Harm leoploaio liir behind thenge
and when they tny that the system "lias now
imssed beyond the experimental stage" they
admit that Ihey have linen asleep. Lot lhoui
olllcialscome to Shenandoah and we will
show them teveral boro holts and interiur
bodies of culm that formerly rested upon the
Mtrfaco which are several years old. Tho
system ongiimttd with mine olllclals soveii or
eight yeatw ago, and tho first experiment wan
inadoata bore hole that was driven at tin,
rear of the West Centre strict tehiiol. It wsw

m.ie by Division Superintendent John I
Willi iiiis, now in .Shamoklii. Tho bore nolo
was driven and u scraper line was built from
the Kohinoor colliery eiilm bankn np to t,

but when culm a introduced it vtah
found that a ledge uf rock at the bottoul of
tiio hole prevented U proper distribution of
tuo culm. '1 ho lato .tohii H. Evans, then t
rock coutriii'tor in this sect Inn, wax employed
to lemovo tho ledge, which ho did. Thr.
blasting was douo from the Mir lane, by mean
of a battery and n large tin cartridge (an idii.
of Mr. Williams') and a largo num
ber ot ptoiuiuent mining olliciali gathered
about the place to witness the operations :inS
see if the blast would successfully remove
the obstruction. It did, and from that day tb
system which tbii Wilkes llurre people iiovt
claim n a disoovery sm a success. Th
sjutliweet wctlon of this town is stuildiai
with bore holes that have been used for the
system. I hope the people up country will
not try to rub onr people of the eiedit for
tuat in which they seem to take so muok
pride.

The care of Andrew McDunald, which w
diijioscd of at, tho auubury court oa Monday
by the Judge, giving McDonald a term ot
ttupfisouineui iu addition to a Una and) lie
oosutof proeccuiaun, should nut be loigottca
by our people, especially the liverymen. It
furnishes a moral. McDonald was one of
those men who not only hire horses nd
lorget to retain them, but also had a mania
for trying to convert hired property into Cii!'.
fur his owu'tiie.

The moral is furnished hy the story of t ! n
owner of the horse, Mr. M. J. O'Hara. i..
speaking of the casa to me yesterday he said
"twill be n;ore careful hereafter whex.
strangers come to me to hire horses. Al. --

Donald rauio to the stable an ontire strangm
to me. At the same time another man w ho..i
I knew, aud who resides at Pottsvllle, en
tered the stable and I thought the two were,
t igether and wanted the horse. It was mi
until alter the stranger had gone with ti.-- .
uoree and bUHgy tha . I found tho I'otteuli
uian had no acquaintance with him. Th
next time I hire a rig to a stranger 1 alia!
try to inimire into his or tak.
some other steps that will not lead me astray
as I was in this cue. McDonald received
ueavy sentence and was sufficiently pun
ished, but that does not repay m for tii.'
worrlineut aud the cxpeii-- e i, l ttble
punting up the horse and emliiis
court at teuuhury Ollk.

f there ever wis a i i n ir inon, tha mas, Krtioli" u nn
Urlpi t Is P n "n a Do.. 'et tb
i uui e; a.i'lil n)y i.ts, is soirt ui i I iirl'ti'.ittgritore.

'Carrot.'
The Louise Hamilton Company closed it.

engagemeiit lt night at Ferguson's thea'.re
before a fair itzed audience and nreseutel
pllty cUed "Carrots," which proved an agrci-abt- e

surprise to many, who expected to aee i
repetition of the th eadbare "'49," bat u
privioasly reported by the management tlu.
play iiroved entirely different. It U au in
trrestiog story with a well-lai- plot, and t&e
audience in put into a wait and hope frame of
mind that affords very pleasing entertainment.
Here aud there situations that seeuk
to have been taken from a number of well-know- n

plays erop out, but tho produetioutM
none the less interesting. Miss LouImj J lent-
il Ion is oertaiuly entitled to favorable meat-tio- n.

She is a young aud sprightly aetieas,
who seems to be wrapped up in her pre
fession and at all times seems to be prompted
hy a spirit to conscientiously fill her part.
The sentiment was unanimous last eveniujp
that the young lady is a bright and clevet
little aetreas. Mr. H. E. Codd is also de
serving of mention for hia painstaking im- -

pereonttion of Dr. ljitvm. The eompanj'
will open a three-nigh- t engagement at
Uirardville

"I have been using solvation oil tor back'
aoae. stWne--s la ihe neck, and pal la toe
aide and found It an excellent cure, t keep kan hand. Obas. tulltr, Union Mill.
N. J." i

X KpUndld Kvru.
The assembly of "On Club,'is!

Bobbins' opera house last evening, proved oa
of the most fashionable and enjoyable event-- '
of the season. Upwards of seventy couple.
were in attendance. The ball was elaborately
decorated and presented a fine appearance
the Sohoppe orchestra famished the daaeiae
music and introduced piano aoeoinpanlnsent
for the first time, A collation was aKrved at
uiidoigbt.

Wanted,
Po complete flle two wtttas eh of lh
'vimrNG HiaALD of January 1st, Bd and

Wb, and February 6th, WW. A iibeial prioa
vlUhapaidftw theaame--

nastisT Maslai lee mnw

this la

I


